
2017 PRODUCT LISTING 

1. Julia Tuttle Entrance: 
10 Trees with Fronds wrapped in colored mini lights 
10 tree base decors in pure white 
1 large main decor without flamingos 
1 pink umbrella, 1 blue umbrella 

2. 41st St. 
Prism Decor 
31 3m Pole decor 
2 Street crossing 
2 ovation decors in blue 
1 illuminated menorah 
4 illuminated dreidels 
16 tree trunks wrapped in blue lights and fronts in warm 
 

3. Lincoln Road 
47 palm trees with fronds wrapped in mini lights 
10ft snowflake in pure white 
2 10ft Sapin Trees in pure white 
2 3D Flamingos 
4 Jardins Flower stands 

4. Police Station 
4 palm trees with fronds wrapped in mini lights 
4 tree base decors 
Icicle Lights 
2m Scroll 

6. City Hall 
12ft menorah in silver 
30ft tree decorated in pure white and warm white lights 
with blue mesh ribbon and silver spangles 
10 Trees with fronds wrapped in mini lights 
1000 ft of icicle lights  
 

10. Espanola Way 
4 Trees with fronds wrapped in mini lights 
Trunk wrapped trees 
4 chandelier crossings 

11. Washington 
72 1m pole decor on every other pole 

12. Ocean Drive 
24 trees with fronds wrapped in mini lights 
1 pink umbrella 
1 blue umbrella 

15. 5th Street Sign 
12 trees with fronds wrapped in mini lights 

17. Normandy Fountain / 71st Street Sign 
8 trees with fronds wrapped in pure white mini lights 
6 trees with fronds wrapped in colored mini lights 

19. Collins Park 
Sylma  
 
20. 87th Street Sign 
Branch wrapped trees 
Frozen tree in warm white and blue 

21. Additional Area: North Youth Center 
C9 roofline bulbs in pure white 
Mini lights on trunks and fronds of 4 palm trees 
Installation in November: 
12ft Scroll in warm and pure white 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LOCATION DESCRIPTION 

Lincoln Road Add 6 additional palm trees in pure white with pure white fronds.  

Anchor Garage 
Three level overhangs will have icicle lighting as shown. 5 trees palm 
trees: 2 - orange, 1 blue, 1 pink, and 1 green. Fronds will be done in  
pure white. 

Icicle lights on roofline 
Sunset Garage  

Large 3D star added to the Convention Drive side. 12 palm trees added. 
Convention Drive 

Ocean Drive Add 30 additional palm trees in pure white with pure white fronds.  

  

16 total palm trees in pure white base with pure white fronds 
73rd and Ocean Dr  

Open Space Park 
200 sets of lights will be used to trunk wrap bottom sections of trees 
throughout the park. 

41st street Adding 16 additional palm trees with blue trunks and warm white fronds. 

Harding Avenue Add 8 palm trees in pure white with pure white fronds. 

5th Street Add two majestic snowflake decors 

Normandy Fountain Add 4 decor items – Miami Beach letters and decor 

Enhancements 
 
 

 
 

           
  


